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LIVE JEWS OF TODAY IN ST. JOHN
I Pun't^SL- the bargains at X. ' J. All wool coat sweaters for 89f Cor 
1 LahoodX^jgPlirussels street. tf. bets, 196 Union street.

*tQUEEN ALEXANDRA,
SAYS REPORT, WILL 

NOT BE AT CORONATION
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES [BUY CANDY . .

THAT YOU KNOW IS FRESH ! iiGILMOUR’S SUIT SALE Turner's annual sale Y
Custom Tailoring J*partjynt 
to order $15.00 and w^ffSee^l^^vindow 
display, 440 Main 312—tf.

Fresh ÿooApf^^^ers—men’s, 67c.; 
women's, Æa^^iSc. and 58c.; misses’ 
39c., at WiA^^comer Union and Brus
sels stre^^^^

ITANNIVERSARY, 
frmeeting of York L. 0. L. No. 3 

last night arrangements were made for the 
celebration of the 78th anniversary of the 
lodge on Feb. 16.

BUSINESS AND RELIGION.
Rev. Gordon Dickie will be the speaker 

on Sunday evening in the Unique Theatre 
at the Y. M. C. A. meeting. He will ad
dress those present on “Business and Re
ligion.”

The Minnie Robertson Mission Circle 
of Queen Square Methodist church will 
hold a tea in the church school room on 
Tuesday evening next, Feb. 7th. Tea 
served from 6 to 8. These young ladies 
have been planning for some time and a 
pleasant evening is assured. 876-2,4.

CREDITOR’S MEETING.
At a meeting of the creditors of Miss 

L. F. Smith, of Chatham, held in the of
fice of H. H. Pickett, barrister, on Wed
nesday, the assignment to Mr. Pickett 

confirmed a fid Robert Murray and 
R. A. Lawlor, of Chatham were appointed 
inspectors.

Jconcert by CentenaryRemember the 
church choir tonight.offers very unusual opportunities to those who come early. uBt many 

of our most deeply discounted lines will soon be closed out.. Quick ac
tion is imperative.

Yet remaining:
Young Men’s smartly styled suits, formerly $18 to $21, and worth 

it. $10 for any, while they remain.
Business Men’s Suits, correctly cut, perfect, 20 per cent to 331-2f 

per cent discounts on the line.
Black and Blue “broken suits'—coats and vests only. NEW Goods. 

25 per cent to 40 per cent discounts.
Trousers, sizes 31 to 46 waist. Many desirable patterns and fabrics. 

25 per cent to 50 per cent discounts.
Call and inspect these most exceptional values. Today. 4>r tomor

row at latest.
Overcoats, $8.50 and $12—were $12 to $21.

Rumor Says, also, There Will Be Best pure lard, 15c. a lb. retail, 13 I-2c.
Two Social Courts in England ja ((,. by the pail; good butter 22c. a lb,

i 21c. a lb by the tub at any of Barkers' 
! stores.I

(Canadian Press)
London, Feb. 3—England was disap

pointed today by the announcement that
not yet arranged.

Mrs. Wcgal, of Bridgetown, X. S., is 
„ .. , . . , ... „ still at the Evangeline Home, but it was
Dowager Queen Alexandra, widow of King said there this m0rmng that she would 
Edward, would not attend the coronation. be leavi {or her home in a few days.
Various rumors are current as to why ________
Her Majesty has come to this decision, one i ^ CLEAN SHEET,
being that Queen Mary and the Dowager j y0 arrcste were made by the police last 
Queen are rivals for social supremacy. , evenjng xiie case against Arthur Love, 

Following the death of King Edward. coacj,maI,; reported for violating the bye 
rumors of friction between the two queens jaw applying to haekmen at the Union 
became current but these were generally d t wa8 postponed until Monday, 
discredited, though it was stated that the j 
dowager queen occupied Buckingham 
Palace long after the usual time, when, 
according to custom, she should have, left 

The latest rumor is that there 
will be two social courts in England. l

At

j

■
3

DEATH OF GEO. DALY.
The death of George Daly, occurred at 

his home, 41 Brittain street yesterday af
ternoon. He was seventy-three years of 

. age. The funeral will take place on Sun- 
| day afternoon at 2.30. Mr. Daly was a 
! well known boatman.

68 King Street
Clothing and Tailoring 

Agency 20tTi Century Brand Clothing
GILMOUR’S, there.

) NEW WONDERS OF 
WORLD OF SPACE

ARE REVEALED
Saving money here is the same as earn

ing it. Special tomorrow after 6 o’clock, 
will sell 60c. naval oranges at 43c.; 

40c. ones for 34c.; 30c. ones for 23c. 40c. 
Florida* for 34c.: 30c. ones for 23c., and 
25c., ones for 20c; valencies and tanger
ines also reduced, at Colwell Bros., 61-63 
Peters street.

COMMERCIAL we

was

CŒW YORK STOCK MARKET.
By special wire to .1. M. Robinson & 

Sons, Brokers, St. John, X. B.
Friday, Feb. 3. 1911.

Powerful Mirror of Great Teles
cope, Across Billions of Mi'es, 
Shows Universes in the Making

BURIED TODAY*.
The funeral of Mrs. George Maxwell 

took place from her late home, Dunn 
Avenue, Lancaster Heights, this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock to St. George’s church. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. W. H. Samp
son and interment was in Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

BLESSING OF THROATS.
The annual blessing of throats of the 

Catholic people was bestowed today in the 
Cathedral and in all the Catholic churches. 
Large numbers of people attended. The 
blessing was given this morning after the 
regular masses, this afternoon, and will 
be this evening.

if (Special to Times)
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 3—Reaching a- 

cross billions of miles of space, the power
ful reflecting mirror of thq Mount Wilson

Amalg Copper .... 66 66% 66% sixty-inch telescope has revealed ““verses fqr SELLING LIQUOR.
Am. Car & Foundry .56 56 56% in the making It A fine of $100 was imposed this mom-
Am Locomotive .... 42% 42 41% graphed a chaotic ewirlmg , 8, \ nasp nf George Watters of Car-
American 2T .’ .V I I ^ KÆ ^ton^V^Tef^t

.t"'r*Tim, ZZw* i2 ” SS.’S.ISmSSi&.VJS
Balt & Ohio.................. 106% 106% 106% ! place and it does substantiate the more
C. P. R................................209 208% 209 recent nebular hypothesis^ of 1 rofeseor
Chi & G West.............23% 23% 23% Chamberlain of Chicago University.
Chesapeake Ohio • . . 85% 85 85
Consolidated Gas , . . .144% 144 144%
Denver Rio G............32% 32% 33%
Delaware and Hudson. 171% 172 172
Distillers Securities.. .. 3$% 33% 36%

30 29 29%
48% 48%

If !
H

31 I
XU 55

MRS. MARY RYAN.
Mrs. Mary Ryan, widow of John G. 

Ryan, died at the home of her grandson, 
William McDonough, 156 St. James 
street, yesterday. She was eighty-five years 
of age. and is survived, besides her grand
son, William, by another grandson, Joseph 
McDonough, of Waterville, Maine. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday after
noon.

(Wasson's Saturday Candy QQp T W
! All Chocolates. Fresh. Best Value in Town J—à KJ •l

1CHAS. R. WASSON
Thm 5^222— Starm

:

ed frequently.

SNOW FALL FIVE AND A HALF 
INCHES.

The snow storm of yesterday resulted in 
fall of 5 1-2 inches. It was accompanied 

by zero weather. Yesterday morning it 
was five below, but was higher during the 

_ A day. At midnight it was five above, but
A Marvd for Sore reel. Acts a. daylight this morning the glass was at 

Rieht Off zero again. The promise for tomorrow
5 is for southwesterly winds with higher

temperature.

TRAINS LATE.
Evidently the heavy snow storm which 

visited St. John yesterday has been gener
al throughout the country. The Boston 
train, due at 11.40 a.m. was more than 

and a half hours late, owing to delays 
caused by the storm on the Maine Central. 
The Montreal express, due at noon, was 
reported three hours late on the eastern 
division of the C. P. R., and the maritime 
express from the north over the I. C. R. 
is reported eight hours late.

100 King Street.

HAPPY, HAPPY, USE TIZ a
one

mill ends of factory cotton;
5 to 12 yard ends

■Thousands of yards of fine light weight cotton, from 30 to 45 inches wide; splen
did for Quilt Lining. . .

We are selling 36 inch Cotton at 5 cents a yard; 45 inch cotton at 6 % cents.
These ends are from Cottons made for the China market.

Erie........................
Erie 1st pfd . .
Gt Northern pfd . .. 129% 129% 129%

I Interborough.............. 19% 20
Interborough pfd .... 54% 54% 55
Kansas and Texas . .. 35% 35% 35%
Louisville & Nashville .146 
MacKay Cos Common . 95 
Missouri Pacific . . .. 53% 53% 54%

126%

119%

BEAN SUPPER.
A very successful bean supper was held 

last evening in the school room of St. 
Mary’s church under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Guild. Considering the disagree
able weather there was a fair attendance. 
The ladies who waited on tables were: 
Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Dooe, Mrs. 
Wetmore, Mrs. Pinney, Miss Emery, Mrs. 
Givan, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Osborne, Mrs. 
Macaulay, Mrs. Foley, Mrs. Echebrecht 
and Mrs. Clayton. 1

FINED $100.
A fine of $100 or three months in jail 

imposed this morning in the police 
court on Mrs. Charlotte Me Adam, who 

maiden named Lottie Hamed, on a

■145% 146% 
95 94% Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street I

was

Northern Pacific . . .127% 127 
Ontario & Western . .
Pacific Mail.....................
Pennsylvania..................
People’s Gas....................

was a
charge of selling liquor in her home in 
Carmarthen street on Sunday last. Lucy 
Barrett, colored, who was fined $8 a few 
days -ago on a charge of drunkenness, gave 
evidence that she had seen liquor sold 
in Mrs. McAdam’s home, and Judge Rit
chie imposed the penalty.

43 43%
28 29% 27%

130% 129 129
107% 107% 107%

Pressed Steel Car........... 35% 36 35%
159% 159% 160%

Rock Island............. . . 33% 33% 33%
Southern Pacific . . .120% 120% 120% 
St. Paul
Sloss Sheffield .... 54% 54 54
Southern Railway . . . 28% 28% 29
Texas Pacific.....................28% 28% 29
Union Pacific ... . .179% 179% 179% 
U S Rubber .... .. .«.MS* 42 42

The Times has received from the New : U S Steel • • • • •
Brunswick Telephone Co., a very attract- U S Steel pfd . .. .. -120% 1-9^4 *7?,'“

Utah Copper......................46% 46 46%
Virginia Car Chem.. .. 67% 66% 65%
Western Union . . . . 75% 75
Wabasli Railway . .. 18% 16% 16%
Wabash pfd ....
Lehigh Valley . . .

Sales 11 o’clock . .. 190,500 
Sales 12 o'clock . .. .336,500

Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Balai 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired
’Phone 817 J

I
Reading

Studio, 74 Sydney St.
132% 131% 131%

ELECTRICAL CLUB ROOM 
There is-being cbfi**ucted in the Y.M: 

C. A. 
the use

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSISSUE TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY OF PROVINCE

fieasy payments.
At the Parisian Store, 47, Brussels 

street. The easy way; easy to buy—easy 
to pay. No one is so fixed financially that 
they can afford to pass up a good thing 
such as our great free to all offer, to dress 
up in the best clothes and let you pay 
for them at your 
ladies’, gents', children’s clothing, fuie 
and blankets.

Too late for classification.Jiieh, will he for 
to advance in

their knowledge of electricity. The room 
is being fitted up im the basement by a 

, group of boys, and already they have 
Good bye sore feet, aching feet, swollen maje considerable progress- They have wir- 

feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired feet. ed themselves, and have also made the
Good bye corns, callouses and bunions j fixtures and the work id very creditable,

and raw spots. i Several of the lads are well versed in elec-
You’ve never tried anything like TIZ trical study, and have some knowledge of 

before for your feet. It is different from 
anything ever before sold.

It acts at once and makes the feet m* y. M. C. A. AT HOME
remarkably fresh and sore-proof. Æ Invitations are being issued by the Y*.

IV ,1 °™JT wî M. C. A. Bible Study Committee for an 
‘Mc °B 'W . . , I at home in the association building on

udatMB which ; 7 at 8 p.m., for the; superintendents
et.^ld is the | and maje teachers of the city Sunday 

eaf16 out ! schools. An address will be given by W. 
* ieet—your i q i£jerstead, professor of philosophy and 

I economics for the U. N. B., on the “Beat 
draw up your Methods of Teaching the Young Man and 
>t about your the Adolescent Boy.” There will also be 
• *on tee music and refreshments.

VA/ANTED—Young girl. Apply -178 Duke 
’ ’ street. 809-2-10.

Sore Feet! Never After Using Tiz
LET—Flat of 7 rooms, modern im- 

Situated 91 Moore St. 
870-2-17.

T|°

SroRËive and useful leather-bound voluihe of th 
official telephone directory for the prov
ince. The company this year has adopted 
the idea of dividing the telephone system 
in the province into three divisions, the 
first comprising: St. John, Rothesay, 
Hampton. St. Andrews. St. George. St. 
Stephen, Calais and Sussex; the second 
—.Moncton, Albert, Bainurst, Buctouche, 
( ampbeilton, Caraquet, Chatham, Dalhou- 
>ie. Dorchester, Hillsboro, Jacquet River, 
Newcastle, Petitcodiac, Port Elgin, Richi- 
bucto, Sackville, Salisbury and Shediac; 
and the third—-Fredericton, Andover, 

. Doaktown, Edmundston, Florenceville, 
Glassville, Grand Falls, Hartland, Kes
wick, Lower Southampton, >Ieductic, Plas
ter Rock, Stanley, St. Leonards and Wood- 
stock.

Those three divisions, which are in sep
arate volumes, have all been put together 
inside one cover, making a very i.auay 
volume. With the aid of this comprehen
sive' directory, it is possible to ascertain 
at a glance what people in the province 
have telephones, and to get in immediate 
communication with them from any tele
phone in the city.

provements. 
Apply on premises.75y4 own convenience, in
X^OR SALE—Ash Pung, Crothers sleigh, 

* Concord and Gladstone wagon at 19 
825-2-5.

38 Vi 36% 
479% 179% 180% wireless. Leinster street.

OPERA HOUSE, 
BLOCK

207 Union Street
Store Open Evenings

(The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

LET—Flat of six rooms, modem 
plumbing. Can be seen any day. Un

occupied at present. Apply 87 Broad St. 
871-3-11.

1 T!°
New York Cotjpp Market

14.54-6 14.45 14.47 
14.64-5 14.55 14.57 
14.82-3 14.73 14.76 
.14.83-4 14.72 14 77 
14.53-4 14.41 14.46 

.13.49-50 13.41 13.46

TIZ is not 
other foot ren 
draws out all 
bring on sorÆes 
only remedy Rhj 
every pore Rid 
feet.

You’ll neve^imp Again 
face in pain, and yl’ll A 
corns, bunions and 
like a new person.

If you don’t find 
ing a box of TIZ, y 
liglit back.

TIZ .is made 
Dodge & Co., C 

A at all druggists,

4February 
March .. 
May ... 
July ... 
August . 
October .

ov ÜHOP TO LET, Corner Dock and Union 
^ Suitable for any business. Will be 
fixed as party wants it. Can be seen any 
time. Apply 36 Dock street. ’Phone 1135-11 

874-2-10.

DEATHSti
>e$

glrifi. ROURKE — At the residence of her 
niece, Mrs. Jas. O’Brien, Mary, widow of 
David Rourke, aged 66, leaving one son, 
William, of Panama, one daughter, Min
nie of California, and two brothers and 
one sister—Richard and Thomas Beam
ish and Miss Catherine Beamish.

Funeral at 2.30 Saturday from the home 
of Jas. O’Brien, 68 Forest street.

(Boston and California papers, please 
copy).

DORMANDY*—At the residence of her 
son-in-law, Francis T. Haley, 42 Protection 
street, W. E., on the 2nd inst., Ann, wid- 

of Wm. Dormandy in the 97th year 
of her age.

Funeral on Sunday at 2A0. Fnends in
vited to attend.

RYAN—In this city on the 2nd inst., 
Mary, widow of John G. Ryan.in the 85th 
year of her age.

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 from the resi
dence of her grand-son, Wm. McDonald, 

Friends invited to

Night Time 
Daylight

Chicago Market TYESIRABLE FARM TO LET, 11 Miles 
^ from city, on railway. Excellent sum- 

home, borders on lake. Will be snap
ped up quick. Box 198 City. 867-2-10

Tj/)OR SALE at a bargain, slightly used 
organ, Standard make, piano case, 

good as new, must be sold. Address “E. 
D.” Times office.

Wheat—
May .
July .
Sept .

Corn—
May .
July «... ..
Sept...............

Oats—
May .. , 
July .. .. 
Sept.............

ses.
.... 96% 96% 95%

93% 93% 93%
.. 92% 92% 92

mer'this true after try- 
can get your money

LOOKS LIKE NEW FERRY
The ferry committee is meeting this af

ternoon to consider a recommendation for 
the council in the matter of providing an
other ferry boat to relieve the Ludlow. 
The superintendent reports that it is not 
advisable to repair the Western Exten
sion and it is probable that the committee 
will recommend the council to ascertain 
about the ferry boat which Halifax is gat- 
ting from the old country, with the idea 
of St. John ordering a similar boat if H. 
would suit the requirements here. Some 
of the aldermen are of the opinion that 
this would be the better way to go about 
the matter, as it is thought that a new 

i boat could be built on the other side and 
(Canadian Press) ! delivered in St. John ill four or five

Prince Rupert, B. G, Feb. 3—An un- ' months, at a cost of about $60,000. 
confirmed report reached here last night 
stating that the Canadian cruizer Rain
bow had been wrecked south of here.

Under the famous 
“PITNER” Arc Lamps you 
can match colors at night, as 
well as by day.

50 50 49% ^■Iy by Walter Luther 
jfcgo, Ill., and is for sale 
K 25 cents per box.
& Chemical Co., wholesale

51
............51% 863-2-10.

National Dr 
distributors for Canada. "CVOR SALE at a bargain, slightly' used 

■*- ' piano, standard make, must be sold. 
Address “A. B.” Times office.

, ..33 33 32%
....32% 32% 32% 

.......  32% 32% 32% 862-3-lu. Come and see what a bright 
store we have.

ow, FARMERS’ BANK CASE.
Toronto, Feb. 3—(Canadian Press)— .

There are warrants out for the arrest of Montreal Morning Irausactions 
Hark II. Smith and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Bid Asked
not summonses as in the case of the five O. P. R........................................ 209 209%
others who are, with them, charged with Detroit United.......................71% . 71%
conspiring to secure by fraud a certificate ! Halifax Tram 
for the Farmers’ Bank to begin business. Hexi 

Mr. Smith, who was secretary-treasurer • 
of the provisional board of directors is 
reported out of the city.

RUMOR, UNCONFIRMED,
SAYS CANADIAN 

CROISER IS WRECKED

T^jOR SALE at a bargain, latest type EcL- 
son Phonograph and 83 records, used 

only 6 months. Apply P. O. Box 76.
864-2-10.

I PRINTS a great variety of 

of first color Prints, 12c. yd.
20 Mill street.•ROY WANTED. Apply 

-0 865-10.
142 143
91 91%can STRIPED SHAKER FLAN

NEL— a special wide make, 
12c. yard.

39%Ohio.............•............
Montreal Power ...
Porto Rico..............
Quebec Rails . . .
Rio................................
Soo...............................
Duluth Superior ..
Montreal Street . .
St. John Rails .. ..
Montreal Telegraph............144
Bell Telephone ....
Toronto Rails.............
Winnipeg......................
Ottawa Power...............
Dom. Iron Corp.................. 59%
Ogilvies
Crown Reserve.....................257

156 St. James street, 
attend.

GAMBLE—In this city on Feb. 3, Thos 
Gamble, aged 73 years, leaving a wife, two 
sons and one daughter.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. Friends are invited to attend.

DALEY'—In this city at 41 Brittain 
street on Feb. 3rd, George Daley, aged 73

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
Friends invited to attend.

A GENTS WANTED—For city canvas 
■“-sing, Apply 37 King Square.

854-2-7.

148147%
5554%
61%,!

108%
^84 ^ I Ottawa, Feb. 3—“Absolutely no founda- 

221% Ition l°r the story,” was the statement j 
'* | given out at the Naval Department this 

morning regarding the Prince Rupert ru-
i hint been ^ ro«îh"o^Æ" THERE Are 200 pairs of Men’s 

C4 1 Boots broken lines not more
»* taowhowVorSI” than three pair of a style, some

.... 61 

....108% 

....138% AT STEEL’S SHOE STORE ANTED—Anyone wishing a good dress- 
’ ' maker or seamstress apply to M ss 

Bowman, 92 Charlotte street, near Aram- 
Laundry.

NAVY BLUE DUCK with 
stripe and spots 14 l-2c yd.WE WISH TO AN- 81

220% 519 Main St. can106

NOUNCE LADIES’ LACE COLLARS, 
—the best value ever offered 

12 l-2c. each.

YA/ANTED—By a young woman, a posi- 
’ ' tion as clerk or office assistant, Has 

had four years’ experience at drug busin 
Iteferen es furnished. “A. P- 1 
Times office. 861-2-4.

...142%
...125%
...188%

125%
THAT 190 car.

63

MR. S. ALLAN 
THOMAS

WHITE ECRU ALLOVER 
LACE, 18 inches wide, 35c. 
yard.

Ferntiill Cemetery Burial LotsYATANTED—Girl for general nousework. 
’’ Apply Mrs. Chas. Dummer, 40 Lein 

ster street. 835-2-10.

120% 131
slightly narrow. All leathers 
in the bunch.

Regular $2 50, $3 00 and 
$3.50 goods to clear $2.00

Main Street 
Store only.

« ii260

ON SUSPENDED SENTENCE164Switch.............................
XVoods ..............................
Illinois pfd......................
Dom. Iron pfd . • . . 
Cement pfd....................

Ranging in Price From
$13.50 to $200

These Lots Are Alreaey Graded and Sodded

142
mO LET—Two flats, 7 rooms each, latest 

improvements. SO Chapel street. 
Telephone Main 1425-11. 833-10.

93%
104 OPERA HOUSE 

BLOCK
207 Union Street

Man Who Made Trouble in S. J. 
Aide’s Store Goes Free

82%has been admitted a member 
of our firm

And that we have opened an 
office at

mO LET—Self-contained house, iionunh 
Queen Square. 10 rooms, including 

bathroom. Rent $250; also, Lower Flat 
corner house 173 Sydney street, 8 
and bathroom. Either premises seen_ any 
afternoon after 3 o’clock. Edwin N. S. 
Stewart, 176 Sydney street.

PERSONALS HAS A Perpetual Care System, pro
viding for the care of lots and monuments 
by the Company.

Annual Care system providing for the 
of lots by the Company each season 

ordered by lot owners.
mOO LET-I Orner Ro- 1 1 i city Office-85 Prince William St.

AT Steel S, Union Street Store , -L street)—Upper comer flat, $185; Mid- Telephone: Office M. 8/5.

Is a fine line of

James Mulherin, of T. McAvity & Sons, The casé of the King vs John Woodrow 
is slowly improving from a severe attack fume up for hearing before Judge Foibes

I this morning, the défendent electing to be 
tried under the ‘‘Speedy Trials’ Act.” This 

Miss Ethel Moore will leave tomorrow waa uie ,.age jn which WToodrow went into
! S. J. Aide’s store on January 13 and 

13 and threatened to do him bodily harm

rooms

:«ti28 Hospital Street 
Moni.eal

of pneumonia. 857-2-10 as

morning for Digby to spend Sunday.
WMsTrAeftILt’erenmg for Nova ScotS -Ur. and Mrs Aide, Policemen Clarke and 

Mrs. W. McK. Blewett is visiting her Lee gave evidence, file pri oner claimed 
sister, Mrs. George H. Dickson, 39 Pad- to have no reco lection of doing what he 
dock street. In a few days she will go to •'as charged with H.s Honor found th, I 
join her husband who has been appointed defendant guilty but allowed him to go 
assistant manager of the Father Morrisey ^der suspended sentence the prisonei 
Medicine Co., Ltd., in Montreal. taking the pledge for one j ear. ( . H. 1er

Col J L McAvity left for Montreal last guson appeared for the prosecution. 
u - ' * 3 Referring to this case, Mr. Aide informs

eVNew" castle Advoeate:-Mr. and Mrs. ' the Times that, while in his place. Wood- 
-xe row showed no signs of intoxication, but

moved with great celerity and when seen 
outside a little later, Woodrow was able 
to run like a deer. Mr. Aide therefore 
contends that the man’s assertion that he 
had no recollection of what he was doing 
is ridiculous.

Stoves Lined With FireclayCemetery M. 805-11.die comtr nul, - ; 1 ut-i> •
One middle flat, $185. Above flats con 
tain 7 and 8 rooms; also, baths, hot water, 
electric lights; newly grained and panered. 
A. B. McIntosh, (Premises). 878 2-18

IUnder the management of 
our ORDINARY tvANGES $1.00

“Don’t let the fire burn through to the oven”

Make appointment by telephone or by mail
FenwicA D. Fq*ey

O.d Westmorland Road

Boys’ Boots, ROGERS IN CONFERENCE 
WITH R. L. BORDEN TODAYMR, H. BEVERLEY 

ROBINSON
no lev—

No. 1—Lower flat, new house on Bentley 
street, 6 rooms and bath, electric lights, 
all modern improvements. Can be 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons. Rent 
$17.00 per month.

yt) 2—T'npnr Oat. seven rooms, modern 
plumbing, 464 Main street. Can be seen 
iuesUay anu friuay aiteinoons.

No. 3—Self-contained house, seven rooms, 
and bath. No. 9 Germain street, West 
End. This is a beautiful, healthy loca
tion, overlooking Beattcay's Bathing 
Beach and outer harbor. Rent $10.00 a 
month.
For further particulars enquire of R.

W. Carson, « North End Real Estate
Agency, 507% Main street, North End. 

341-2-t.f.

Sizes : 3 4 and 5 at $1.30 
a pair. Regular price $1.75. (Canadian Press)

Ottawa, Feb. 3—Hon. Robert Rogers, 
who is here with Premier Roblin. of Mani
toba, in connection with the provincial Members of the Junior Mission Band of 
boundaries question, had a conference to- st. David’s church are preparing for a 
day with R: L. Borden, lending color to fine missionary evening next Monday un- 
recent rumors as to his entry into federal j der the auspices of the Y. P. A. of the 
politics as a lieuteiiant of the opposition church. They will give a programme m 
leader Mr. Rogers refuses to discuss the costume representing the entire mission

field of the world. Following these exer
cises will be a splendid selection of steri- 
opticon views and an address “Life in 
India,” by Rev. M. Edward Fletcher, re
turned missionary from India. There will 
be no charge for admission.

Ed. Kane were in St. John and Monc
ton last week.

G. S. Mayes, of St. John, is at the 
Corona.—Montreal Gazette.

Colin Leavitt, of the Royal Bank, 
Bridgetown (N. S.l, was in the city yes
terday to attend the funeral of his grand
mother, Mrs. D. J. Leavitt.

We solicit the continued 
patronage of our friends 205 Union St. PROMISES TO BE INTERESTING

We want you to Inspect these 
styles.J.M. Robinson & Sons

SURPRISE PARTY matter.BANKERS and BROKERS
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange
Montreal, Si. John, Moncton

Jic cover from a 
rV andy (39c lb.) 
s.l Each bite of 
M separate .iur-

Edmonton, Alb., Feb. 3—Edward Wylie, I The moment youjj 
of Fort Chippewyan, who reached here to- box of \\ assoi^ 
day, reports caribou hunting Lake Atha- the surprise 

( bases in vast herds and coming nearer to the delicioil 
[ civilization than ever before. He gives prise. Sold only 

■F"las reason the excessive cold. King street. ^
BY.* "" ~~ -’-”r - : _

Percy J. Steel Better 
| Footwear

s store, ion # 519 Main St. 205 Union St.

Fresh stock of rubbers—men’s 67c., wo
men’s 48c., boys' 48c., and 58c., Misses’ 
39c., at Weizel’s, corner Union and Brus
sels street.
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Our Candy Department is Successful and Popular 
For The Reason That We Keep Our Candy 

Stock Absolutely Fresh.

FRANK WHITE’S CANDIES
We Receive Every Day Just as Scon as Manufactured.

Cream Mints

Ginger Tablet . . 30c lb.

Boston Chips . , 30c lb

Pepp Gems , . 25c lb.

. 25c lb. 25c lb.
15c lb 

. 20c lb
. 40c lb.

Hard Mixture ,
Peppermint Drops .
Peanut Brittle .
Nut Caramels .
Almond Bar & Tablet 33c lb

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES
Are Imported From The Factory by us in Quantities Sufficient 

Only For Immediate Selling.

50 Different Centres 40c, 50c, 60c lb.

. . HUYLER’S . .
In Sealed Pkges. 5c, 10c, 25c, 30c, 60c, 

80c and Upwards.

WE BEG TO AN
NOUNCE

that we have admitted to 
partnership

MR. HERBERT H.
SMITH

of St. John, to conduct the 
business of

STOCK and BOND 
BROKERS
in that city.

We will continue our offices
at

111 Prince William Street
Mr. Smith will be in charge 

of the St. John business.
AVe solicit the continued 

patronage of our friends

J.C. Mackintosh & Go.
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange
Halifax, St. John, Montreal
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